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NEWSLETTER, THURSDAY 6 OCTOBER 2016 

Jooste’s Mayfair Speculators secure a 
Frankel at Tattersalls Sale 

Lot 244: Frankel x Peeress 

MARKUS Jooste’s Mayfair Speculators bought one 
of three lots to top 1 million guineas on the second 
day of Book 1 of the Tattersalls October Yearling 
Sale at Newmarket. 
 
Mayfair joined the spirited bidding for Lot 244, a 
beautiful colt by Frankel out of the dual Group 1 win-
ning Peeress, by Pivotal. He went for 1.3-million 
guineas. (App R22,7-million) 
 
The colt was bred and consigned by Cheveley Park 
Stud, who sold Group 1 Dewhurst Stakes hopeful 
Seven Heavens at this sale last year for 620,000 
guineas.  
 
He was knocked down to John Magnier of Coolmore 

Stud who was stood alongside the Mayfair group 
consisting of Jooste, son Micael, Derek Brugman 
and John Koster. 
 

"He is a lovely horse and out of a good 
racemare," said Magnier. "Cheveley 
Park is a great producer and its record 
speaks for itself. We have got to know 
the Joostes very well now and they are 
straight-forward and very decent people, 
it is a pleasure to work with them." 
 
Mayfair Speculators already races the 2017 classic 
contender Douglas Macarthur, trained by Aidan 

http://lanzeracreadytorun.co.za/
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O’Brien, in the same partnership. 
 
"Our policy is to sell all the colts and retain fillies, 
and though I would have loved to have kept him, 
we have to stay true to our policy," smiled stud 
manager Chris Richardson. "He is bred on the 
same Frankel/Pivotal cross as Dewhurst hopeful 
Seven Heavens, also bred by Cheveley Park. 
 
"It is a compliment to the stud that this horse was 
bought by Mr Magnier, and shows that our breeding 
policy is working and is truly international. He is a 
beautiful horse, very powerful and much like his 
sire, and he is out of a great racemare. She is by 
Pivotal who is becoming a phenomenal broodmare 
sire." 
 
Trade on the second day saw a total of 164 lots sell 
for 26,342,000 guineas at an average of 201,084 
guineas and a median of 120,000 guineas. - from 

Jockeys Chase at Durbanville 

SUNDAY see the running of the Matchem Stakes 
and the Diana Stakes at Durbanville, also the Jock-
eys Chase, a race without horses in which Aldo 
Domeyer has totally outclassed all opposition in 
each of the last three years. He has been assessing 
his prospects of completing a four-timer. 

“They say they are going to roll me this time and I 
gather Callan Murray and Lyle Hewitson are coming 
down to take me on – it won’t be easy giving weight 
to those youngsters. I also hear that they are 
stretching the race to 400m and that is Richard Fou-
rie’s distance,” he added, doubtless recalling that 
Fourie was second in the inaugural running, “but I 

am not just a sprinter.” - tt 

St Tropez is Ramsden 
stable’s Saturday pick 

 
JOEY Ramsden’s top runners St Tropez and The 
Conglomerate contest the Joburg Spring Chal-
lenge (Grade 2) at Turffontein on Saturday, and 
according to Ramsden’s assistant Alson Ndzilana, 
St Tropez is expected to do better than his more 
accomplished stablemate. 
 
Ndzilana, believes The Conglomerate will need a 
sharpener in his first run since scoring his historic 
win from the widest draw in the Vodacom Durban 
July. 
 
He said: “The Conglomerate is going for the Em-
perors Palace Charity Mile early next month and 
his main aim is the SANSUI Summer Cup at the 
end of November.” 
 
Donovan Dillon will be in the saddle instead of 
jockey Piere Strydom, who rode The Conglomer-
ate in Durban July and who does not have a mount 
in the feature. “Joey only likes using Piere when 
we’re expecting to do well,” explained Ndzilana. 
 
In-form Anton Marcus has been booked for St 
Tropez and Ndzilana commented: “St Tropez is 
also in Johannesburg to run in the Charity Mile and 
the Summer Cup and his prep is going nicely. He 
has a good draw on Saturday. I’m hoping for luck 
in running.” 
 
The stable was also expecting a big run from 
Tabreek in a 1450m MR 80 Handicap. Take the 
hint – Strydom is riding him! - Racing Express. 

https://tellytrack.com/
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
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ADVERTISE WITH TURF TALK 
Phone Jo on 083 399 6353; or Justine on 084 922 2241  

 
 

THE majority of South Africa’s top sires are strongly represented at the 
2016 Ready To Run Sale scheduled for next week – with all of Captain 
Al, Dynasty, Judpot, Kahal, Silvano, Trippi and Var having at least one 
lot on offer. 
 
No fewer than 159 2yo’s have been entered in the sale. They gallop on 
Friday 14th October and they go through the ring the next day. 
 
High profile international sires represented at this year’s sale include 
Black Caviar’s multiple Gr1 winning half brother All Too Hard, former 
Gr1 Kentucky Derby/Gr1 Dubai World Cup hero Animal Kingdom, star 
sprinter and top class sire Choisir, former Equus Champion Delago De-
luxe, multiple Gr1 winning miler Excelebration, successful young sire 
and former Gr1 Prix Du Jockey Club hero Lope De Vega. 
 
Promising young sires strongly represented include Elusive Fort, the 
boom boy Gimmethegreenlight, Smart Call’s sire Ideal World, Pathfork, 
Philanthropist, Querari, Seventh Rock and Visionaire. 
 
Sires represented by members of their first local 2yo crop include By-
word, Crusade, Marchfield, Oratorio, Twice Over and What A Winter. 
 
The Ready To Run concept has really and truly become the thinking 
player’s game. It is the lottery where your ticket stands a very fair 
chance to share in big prizes and where underlying value and quality 
reign supreme. 
 
Among the recent stars sold off this platform are Equus Champion 
French Navy, R3 000 000 earner Captain America, Gr3 Matchem 
Stakes hero Reim, Gr1 Mercury Sprint hero and Equus Award nominee 
Red Ray, top sprinter Brutal Force, Fillies Guineas winner Alexis, and 

Gr3 Jubilee Handicap hero Liege. –tt 

Champion Freshman sire Gimmethegreenlight. 

All the top sires are represented 
at CTS Ready To Run next week 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
https://klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
file:///C:/Users/Charl/Documents/document-instruction
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.tba.co.za/
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De Sousa may be throwing in the 
towel to Jim Crowley 

SILVESTRE de Sousa appears to have conceded 
defeat in the race to claim this season's Stobart Flat 
Jockeys' title. 

The reigning champion is 12 winners behind rival Jim 
Crowley after Crowley extended his tally to 134 with a 
winner at Nottingham on Wednesday afternoon. 

De Sousa is proud of his efforts in his bid to retain his 
crown but with the championship coming to an end 
on Champions Day at Ascot on Saturday week, time 
is running out for him to close the gap. 

"It's been a fantastic battle. It's been brilliant and it's 
been a great season," the Brazilian rider told Great 
British Racing. 

"Jim's a good rider, he's been working very hard and 
it's paid off. I have had a season I can look back on 
and be really proud of - I have given it my all. 

"It was remarkable to win last year, and brilliant I 
could celebrate it at Ascot with my friends and family. 

"Once the championship is over I'm looking forward 
to a few days off before I head to Hong Kong."  
- Racing UK. 

De Sousa, conceding defeat? 

Dubai’s Al Quoz now 1200m 
 
THE Dubai World Cup day Group 1 Al Quoz Sprint 
has been increased in distance from 1000m to 
1200m on the turf creating dual turf and dirt 1200m 
sprint divisions across the Dubai World Cup Carnival 
and Dubai World Cup. 

In one of a number of changes announced by Mey-
dan Group, the turf sprint, won in 2016 by Australian 
star Buffering, now represents the culmination of a 
newly-implemented 1200m turf division featuring five 
key Carnival handicaps and including the new 
$200,000 Nad Al Sheba Turf Sprint on Super Satur-
day. 
 
The Dubai World Cup Carnival, which gets underway 
on Thursday January 5, 2017 and features 10 meet-
ings prior to Dubai World Cup day, has received a 

prize money boost for the 2017 season. –tt 

DONNA  Bernhardi snapped this poster on her 
way to work in Cape Town this morning and 
tweeted it via @dberhardi. A fun family day is 
expected at Durbanville on Saturday featuring 
two feature races and the Jockeys Chase. 

Sounds like a nice day out! -tt 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/

